
(ÉUjejielá páctete.
Boys' Corn Club, Attention.
The members of the Boys' Corn

Club are requested to meet iu my
office first Monday in December,
bringing with them the best single
ear, best ten ears, and certified state¬
ment of yield. Any boys who ex¬

pect to join for next year are urged
to come and hear what the govern¬
ment man has to say about require¬
ments, and better prizes that are to
be given.

W. W. Fuller.
Co. Supt. Education.

Exhibit of Majestic Ranges-
One of the most attractive exhib¬

its at the oounty fair, one that al¬
ways pleased the ladies as they
passed, was that of the celebrated
Majestic ranges which are sold by
Messrs. Jones & Son. No kitchen is
.complete without a modern range
and there are no ranges on the mar¬

ket that are superior to the Majestic.
Dozens of ladies in Edgefield and
vicinity are singing the praises of
the Majestic ranges. The exhibit at

the fair was very creditable and
was generally admired.

A Tribute From Republican
Missionary Society-

Mrs. D. E. Lanham a loyal moth¬
er aud devoted wife has left us to

be with us no more in this life but
we bow in humble submission to
God's holy will, knowing that he
makes no mistakes.
Be it resolved that we, the mem¬

bers of Republican missionary so¬

ciety cherish our sister's sweet

memory and reserve on our record
a blank page and that we send a

copy of these resolutions to the be¬
reaved family and one to the Edge¬
field Advertiser.

Mrs. Carrie Hammond,
Miss Sunie Hammond,
Mrs. J. H. Crafton,
Mrs. J. M. Mathis.

Red Cross Stamps.
The season for purchasing Red

'Cross stamps for sealing Christmas
packages is near at hand and plans
are being perfected for having these
stamps sold in all parts of the coun¬

try. The proceeds from their sale,
which in the aggregate will mount

np into thousands of dollars, will
be used to continue the fight against
the great white plague. Mrs. John
<3wKdwards has accepted the agen¬
cy for this vicinity will arrange
with some of the merchants to place
these stamps ii sale. Give Mrs.
Edwards your full co-operation in
this work for suffering humanity.
She will give largely of her time to
it without corapen>ation, except the
consciousness that she has perform¬
ed her duty in this labor of love.
We trust that after Christmas Mrs.
Edwards will have a considerable
sum to forward as proceeds from
the sale of the Red Cross stamps in
Edgefield.

Stores to Closeon Thanksgiving.
We the undersigned merchants agree

to close our stores on Thanksgiving
.day, Thursday, Nov. 27, 1913.
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.
J* Rubenstein
Stewart and Kernaghan
H. H. Sanders
Israel Mukashy
Dorn and Mims
Timmons and Morgan
Smith-Marsh Co.
Ramsey and Jones
J. W. Peak
L. T. May
Penn and Holstein
W. A. Hart
-Jones and Son
W. W. Adams and Co.
W. E. Lynch and Co.
Rives Bros.
W. H. Turner
Wilson and Cantelou
W. L. Dunovant
Dunovant and Co.

Masquerade and Musical.
Thursday evening of next week,

Thanksgiving evening, the teachers
of the graded and High Schools
will give a musical and masquerade
-entertainment in the High School
auditorium in order to raise funds
for suitably observing arbor day.
An admission fee of 10 cents will
be charged all who are masked and
those who do not wear a mask of
some kind will be charged 25 cents.
The occasion will be very pleas¬
ant one and all of the people of all
.ages are invited and urged to at¬
tend. The ladies, assisted by Maj.
Lyon and Prof. Genes, will under¬
take the improvement of the school
grounds and also the improvement
of the interior of the class rooms.
In order to do this they will need
money. They are willing to give
their time and efforts to planning
an entertainment. Now surely the
people of Edgefield will not fail to
patronize the entertainment liberal¬
ly. Remember, only 10 cents if you
mask and a quarter if yon are not
masked.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the relatives and

friends who were so kind and
thoughtful of ns daring: the sickness
and in the death of my husband.

Mrs. Carrie Mays.

Corley-Parks.
*n a quiet and very becoming;

manner Miss Lizzie Corley and Mr.
R. H. Parks were married at Gil¬
gal church last Sunday jost before
the usual morning service. The Rev.
P. P. Blalock officiate: While
some of Mr. Parks' friers had
some intimation as to his plans, he
surprised most of them by bringing
in his bride Sunday afternoon after
a day's journey in the country.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Parks have a

host of friends who wjsh them well.
She possesses many admirable quali¬
ties which will canse her to soon

make many warm friends in Edge-
field. As for Mr. Parks, he is held
in high esteem here and all over the
county, being regarded as a man of
sterling worth and unimpeachable
character.

Bryan-Hammond.
A q:;iet but very beau: i ful wed¬

ding occurred at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan Sunday af¬
ternoon when theil beautiful daugh¬
ter. Miss Marie Bryan, became the
bride, of Mr. Paul Hammond. The
bride's pastor, Dr. M. D. Jeffries,
performed the ceremony. Only the
immediate relatives and a few inti¬
mate friends witnessed the mar-

riage.MÍ88 Bryan is widely beloved,
having made many friends in Edge-
field among our yonng people while
she was a student at the S. C. C. I.
Mr. Hammond is a young farmer
who is very popular among a large
circle of friends. He is the son of
the lamented Mr. Collier Hammond
and was reared in the Antioch sec¬

tion. We extend hearty good wishes
to our young friends.

An Appeal For The Orphanage.
I have just received a telegram

from Dr. A. T. Jamison, the super¬
intendent of the Connie Maxwell
Orphanage, stating that only $439
of the $900 pledged by the Edge-
field association for the support of
the orphanage for the current year
has been paid up to this time. The
pastors in the. association should
take a collection at once for the or¬

phanage and send it to Dr. Jamison
in order that our association may
meet its pledge. As tho convention¬
al year closes November 30, there
are but ten days left. Prompt action
should be taken by all of the church¬
es. »From the abundant harvest
which our people have reaped let
the orphans be generously support¬
ed.

O. Sheppard,
Moderator.

Bright, Sweet-Spirited Contest¬
ants.

Mrs. K. L. Norris, the lady from
Jacksonville, Fla., who is managing
The Advertiser's contest, says she
has never in her experience of five
years had brighter, more amiable
or sweeter spirited contestants than
those who have entered our contest.
It is always a pleasure for her to

greet them in the office. The con¬
test which The Advertiser conduct¬
ed so successfully three years ago
was exceedingly pleasant from start
to finish. The young ladies then,
just as the contestants now, found
much real pleasure in their work.
When the end came there were ne

heart-aches or wounded feelings.
They were then all rewarded in pro¬
portion to the work they did, and
that will be the case iu this contest.
Every young lady who enters the
contest and does active work to the
close will receive a prize which she
will value all along down through
the years, being a pleasant reminder
of The Advertiser's contest.

White Town School.
[Written for Last Week.]

Our school started last Monday.
We have the same teachers. We
have thirty-two pupils enrolled and
are expecting more.
The farmer's are busy sowing

grain and picking cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Jennings have

been quite sick for some time with
fever, and also Miss Coreen Walls.
We hope them a speedy recover.
Mrs. W. B. White was the wel¬

come «niest of Mr. and Mrs. Whites
recently.

Miss Pearl Ridlehoover spent
the day with Miss Coreen Walls
last Sii'idiy.

Mr. .1. F. Talbert was the wel¬
come guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Whites on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ridlehoo¬

ver and family spent last Sunday
witt» Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Whites.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ridlehoover
spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie White.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Long were
welcome gajst of Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Jennings last Saturday night.

Well we will close. You shall
hear from us again.

Two School Girls.
White Town, S. C.

Partial List of Awards of Prize
at the County Fair.

It is impossible for as to pablie
a complete list of all the awaida i

the fair bat the following is a pa
tial list of the awards:

S. B. Mays, Jr., was awarde
first prize for the finest lamb, bnc
one year old, pen of ewes Angor
goats, pen of ewes sheep, Angor
kid, single harness horse under fou
years old.

J. R. Cantelou was awarded fin
prize on Berkshire sow one yea
old, boar over one year. Berkshii
sow and pigs, half bushel of R. F
Oats.
M. D. Lyon was awarded fir*

prize on Berkshire pigs under on

year old.
Dr. R. A. Marsh was awarde

first prize on Poland China boa
under one year old, Polmd Chin
sow one year old, mule colt unde
one year old, cow two years ole
Short Horn bull over one year ole
cow over two years old, best stal
of long staple cotton.

S. H. Nicholson was awarde
first prize on finest Mule-foot pigt

B. R. Smith was awarded firs
prize on best half bushel of wheal
half bushel of rye.

Leroy Parker was awarded firs
prize on best half bushel of whit
corn.
W. h. Byrd was awarded firs

prize on the finest ten ears of whiti
corn.

L. G. Quailes was awarded firs
prize on half bushel of yellow con

and half bushel of sweet potatoes
one half bushel cotton seed, hal
bushel pop corn.
W H Smi:h best half bushel o

meal, sack of flour.
S Marshall Long finest peanute
Mrs. S B Marsh finest walnuts

scuppernong jeliy, cherry jam an(

currant jam.
C A Long best half bushel o¡

peas.
J T McManus the best single po

tato, waternelon.
Mrs. G F Miras the finest Irisl

potatoes.
M M Padgett finest pecans.
W E Hading best bushel of rec

corn, colt two years old.
Bettis Cantelou best stallion ove

three years, mare and suckling colt
Shetland ponev.
J VV Cheatham best pair of har

ness horses, double harness horses
Dr. A H Corley best single har

ness horse.
Floyd Rainsford best single har

ness mare.
W T Kinnaird best saddle horse.
E J M ima best saddle mare.
J R Stillwell best pair of males.
J T Herlong best single mule.
A A Edmunds best colt under

one year.
H H Herlong best colt over om

year.
J R Strother best mule colt one

year old.
A B Covar, Jr., best Jersey bull

three years old.
VV F Holson best heifer under

one year old.
R N Broadwater best bale of pea

vine hay, best bale «crab grass hay,
best bale of cotton.

Dr. J H Carmichael best fleece
from Angora goat.

Mrs. G F Long finest half b usbel
of apples,
P N Lott finest stalk of cotton.
J YV Spann finest cabbage plants
MM Padgett jar leaf lard, 10-

pound honey.
Mrs. M T Hill 10 pounds of do¬

mestic soap, scuppernong grape
juice, jar of tomatoes, jar of crab
apples, black scuppernong jelly,
blackberry jam, black scuppernong
jam, artichoke pickle, mixed pick¬
les, black scuppernong preserves,
blackberry jelly, pear pickle, wa¬

termelon rind pickle, cherry pickle
chili sauce.

Mrs. A. C. Tonco fruit acid.
Mrs. WF Holston dried apples,

dried peacnes.
Mrs. Lovick Mim3 jar of cher¬

ries, blackberry cordial, jar of dew¬
berries, currants.
Mrs. J N Schenk jar of okra, ap-

pie jelly, tomato pickle.
Mrs. G F Long fig preserves, jar

of peach preserves, plum preserves,
peach jelly, crab apple jelly, mus

eadine jelly, plum jam, peach pick¬
le, cucumber pickle, artichoke pick¬
le, red pepper catsup, comato sauce,
plum sauce.

Mrs. A S Tompkins pear pre¬
serves, grape jelly.

Miss Grace Tompkins pepper
pickle. \

Mrs. Ida Sheppard pepper relish.
Mrs. B R Smith chow chow.
Mrs. J G Edwards tomato pickle,

tomato catsup.
Mrs. J A Mays three pounds of

butter, fruit cake, silver cake, jar
apples.

Mrs. C A Long chooolate cake,
tomatoes for winter use, quart of
domestic vinegar, jar of peaches,
jar of pears, jar of blackberries,
beans, watermelon rind preserves,

Best sun bonnet, Mrs G F Long.
Best plain shirt waist, Miss Nel¬

lie Hill.
Best calico dress, Mrs C A Long.
Best dressing sack, Mrs WC

Lynch.
Best drawers, Mrs C E Quarles.

Ruth Tompkins.
Best bureau scarf, Mrs J H

Tompkins.
Best washstand scarf, Mrs J H

Tompkins.
Best sofa pillow, Miss Emily

Tompkins.
Best embroidered voke, Mrs O

P Bright.
Bett embroidered handkerchief,

Miss Ruth Tompkins.
Best embroidered gown white,

Miss Willis.
Best embroidered hat, Miss Mae

Tompkins.
Best embroidered gown colors,

Miss Emily Tompkins.
Best tray cover colors, Miss Kate

Pattison.
Best corset cover, Mrs Joe Hol¬

land.
Best child's cloak, Mrs J R

Tompkins.
Best tie rack embroidered, Mrs

J H Hughes.
Best child's dress, Miss Emily

Tompkins.
Best embroidered flannel, Mrs J

R Tompkins.
Best braided centre piece, Mrs J

H Tompkins.
Best embroidered collar, Miss So¬

phie Mirna.
Best pin Cushion, Miss S Dobson.
Best embroidered child's draw¬

ers, Mrs. O P Bright.
Beat Wallachian embroidery, Mrs

J H Tompkins.
Best Bul¿rian waist, Mrs O P

Bright.
Best embroidered pillow cases,

Mrs J H Tompkins.
Best embroidered slip, Mrs Joe

Holland.
Best embroidered carriage cover,

Mrs J H Tompkins.
Best embroidered dress, Miss Su¬

sie Morgan.
Best embroidered belt, Mrs Fan¬

nie Tompkins.
Best battenburg centre piece,

Mis F M Warren.
Best table cover, Mrs. B E Nich¬

olson.
Best 2 yards knit laoe, Mrs Ida

Sbeppaid.
'Best 2 yards crocheted lace, Miss

Fannie Holmes.
Best honiton piece, Miss Fannie

Holmes.
Best lace handkerchief, Mrs J R

Tompkins.
Best crochet jacket, Miss Annie

Louise Grafton.
Best crocheted table mats, Mrs

Blalock.
Best crocheted colored mats, Mrs

§ P Bright.
/', Best and largest collection, Mrs
Ti Bt Jones.
...Best table cover, drawn work,
Mrs Mallie Dorn.

Best bnreau scarf drawn, Miss
Nellie Holmes.

Best centre piece drawn, Mrs
Charlie Key.

Best baby slip drawn, Mrs C E
Quartes.

Best handkerchief drawn, Miss
Fannie Holmes.

Best pillow shams drawn, Mrs L
A Quarles.

Best pillow cases drawn, Miss
Fannie Flo I mes.

Best tatting colors, Mies Fannie
Holmes.

Best tatting drejs, Miss Fannie
Holmes.

Best centre piece, Mrs Joe Hol¬
land.

Best crocheted centre piece, Miss
Susie Morgan.

Best cotton patch quilt, Mrs J A
Mays.

Best knitted counterpane, Mrs J
C Buzhardt.

Best crocheted bed spread, Mrs
C A Quarles.

Best crocheted carriage robe, Mrs
J H Tompkins.

Best crochet cap, Mrs L J Crim
Best knit slippers, Mrs E E Man-

get.
, Best pin cushion, Miss Fannie

Holmes.
Bebt crochet shawl, Mrs P N

Lott.
Best crochet sleeveless jacket,

Mrs. Ben Coffbnrn.
Best sofa cushion, Mrs M F Hill.
Best sofa cushion satin, Miss

Ruth Tompkins.
Best fancy hand-purse, Miss May

Holmes.
Best embroidered bag, Miss S

Dobson.
Bent handkerchief case, Mrs E E
Best fancy apron, Mrs E E Man-

get.
Best negligee shirt, Mrs C A

Long.
Best child's dress, Mrs B Cante-

lou.
Best embroidered towels, Mrs

Fannie Tompkins.
Best embroidered shirt waist, Mrs

H Tompkins.
Best embroidered waist colored,

Mrs J B Kennerly.
Best centre piece whiie, Mrs E R

Kale. <

Best centre piece oolored, Mrs W
W Fuller.

Best tumbler doilies, Mrs W C
Lynch..

Rest set doilies, Mrs J R Tomp¬
kins. .

...

Best embroidered sheets, Mrs J R
Tompkins.

Best tray cover, Mrs W C Lynch.
Best teddy bear, Mrs. E R Kale,

A HANDSOM
GC

DONATED BY P
H0LS1

[s The Prize Offered
Advertisei

This handsome solid gold brooch ol
iiligre work with amethyst. set, de¬
lated by Penn & Holstein, who have
Ul up-to-date line of drugs and alsc
in elegant stock of jewelry, is to be
iwarded to the contestant who brings
>r sends to The Advertiser office the
preatest amount of money for NEW
lubscriptions tor the week ending No
member 25. By new subscription ii
néant a subscription for any numbei
>f years from any person who does no!
low take The Advertiser.
Collections (now due and in advance]

Tom old subscribers will not be count
îd in awarding the Penn a'd Holsteir
;old brooch but votes wir issued or

;hem as per schedule.
It is an old saying and none the less Í

:rue axiom to the effect that "th<
îarly bird catches the worm," and it ii
applicable tc this case. From now 01

mtil the close the voting will be veri

npirited. Already several of the con

testants have developed wonderfu
strength,showing that their friends ar<

working faithfully in their interest.
The list of handsome prizes shouk

:all forth an earnest effort on the par
>f the popular and energetic young la
lies of this county. When ont

:onsiders the handsome brooch fron
the Penn & Holstein store alone tba
is offered this week, they should no

hesitate to enlist their friends in thei:
sehalf. Pitch right in with a firm de
termination to win, and if you are no

the winner yourself give the one wh<
loes win a race they will always re

member. To win the Penn & Holsteii
prize contestants must report by Tues

Best embroidered drawers, Misi
Hanget.

Best pair fancy garters, Mrs Ü
F Hill.

Best burean scarf, Mrs Joe Hoi
land.

Best knit BOX, Mrs J Â Mays.
Best assortment bead work, Mr

Bragg Jones.
Best bead centre piece, Miss Vir

ginia Addison.
Best collection fancy articles

Miss Sallie Parker.
Best pea cock bust, Mrs Mall i

Dorn. \
Best collection fancy articles, b;

child under 13 years, Annie Louis
Orafton.

Best doll collection, Ouida Patti
son.

Best patch work quilt in cotton
Mrs S A Morrall.

Best silk quilt, Mrs S A Morrall
Best velvet quilt. Miss A L Shark
Best worsted quilt, Mis Eat

Kernaghan.
Best woven counterpane count;

made, Mrs Joe Holland.
ART DEPARTMENT.

Best oil painting, Miss Elias;
Mims, two prizes.
Mrs E J Norris, one prize.
Best¡water scene, oii, Miss Sophia

Mims.
Best water color, Miss Matti«

Carmichael, three prizes.
Miss Eliza Mims, one prize.
Best water scene in water colors

Miss Mattie Carmichael.
Best pastel painting, Miss Eliz;

Mims, Mrs E J Norris.
Best duck in water, Misi Matti«

Carmichael.
Bost glass painting, Mies Matti*

Carmichael.
Best china painting, Miss Eliz:

Mims, Miss Mattie Carmichael.
Bttst pen and ink drawing, Ham

mond Carmichael.
Best crayon drawing, Miss Eliza

Miras, two prizes.
Best figure in oil, Miss Eliz;

Minis.

Notice of Final Discharge
To all whom these presents maj

concern:
Whereas, J. P. Herlong has made

application unto this court for fina
iischarge io re the estate of Henr.\
Bush, minor, now 21 years of age,
m this the 25th day of Oct. 1913.
These are therefore, to cite anj

ind all kindred, creditors, or par
ties interested, to show cause be
Fore me at my office at Edgefielc
CJourt House, South Carolina, ot

the 1st day of December 1913 ai

LI o'clock a. m-, why said order ol
iischarge should not be granted.

Vf. T. Kinnaird,
J. P. C., E. C., S. C.

Ost. 25, 1913.

Stetson Hate, a fall line, F. 6
Martina, Augusta, 6a.

JE
ÏLD BROOCH.

EIN, DRUGGISTS

I This Week in The
.'s Contest.
day, November 25, at 4 o'clock.
Out-of-town contestants may mall

their reports from their postoffice by
4 o'clock if they are unable to come ta
The Advertiser office in person and
they will get credit in this special
offer.

Standing of Contestants.
Vote»

Miss Emily TompL.^a 65,859
Miss Maggie Winn, 64,506
Miss Sara Stevens, 60,600
Miss Maggie Shaffer 52,000
Miss Essie Bussey 50,600
Miss Marie Blackwell, 47,450
Miss Mamie Cheatham, 42.300
Miss Naomi Prescott 42,000
Miss Ellee Swearingen, 39,600'
Miss Maria Hill, 29,600
Miss Ellie Mae Miller, 24,109
Miss Jessie Parkman 10,500
Miss Lila DeLaughter 10,150
Miss Nellie Bodie, 5,600
Miss Ethel Stone, 5,000
Miss bessie Taylor 2,100-
Janie Minor 2,009
Miss Sallie Mae Miller, 2,009
Mies Ida Timmerman, 2,009
Miss Lutie Strom, 2,009
Miss Carrie Collins, 2,009
Miss Lura Mims, 2,00*
Miss Mamie Morgan, 2,000-
Miss Annie McDonald. 2,009*
Miss Martha Strom, 2,009
Miss Mattie Bailey, 2,009
Miss Ollie Byrd, 2,009
Miss Elise Bussey, 2,009
Miss Ruth Strom, 2,009
Miss Evelyn'Edmunds, 2,000
Mrs Pearl Dorn 2,009
M iss Annie Belle Jackson, 2,009
Mrs. M. L. Burnett 2,009

Master's Sale.
State of South Carolina-County

of Edgefield-Court of Common
Pleas.

C. C.. Fuller et. al.,-Plaintiffs-
against Secession Fuller, ii. al.,-
Defendants.
Pursuant to the deere in this

cause, I will offer for sale at publie
out-cry, to the highest bidder be¬
fore the Court House, town of
Edgefield, State of South Carolina,
on sales day in December, 1913, the
same being the first day of said
month, between the legal hours of
sale, the following described realty,
to wit:

All that parcel or tract of land»
known as tract No. 1 of the Nancy
Stevens land, situate in Talbert
Township, Edgefield County S. C..
containing eighty-four and one-
third acres more or less. Plat will
be exhibited on day of sale.

Terras of Sale: One half casa,
and the balance on a credit of one

year with interest from the date of
sale, or all cash at purchaser's op¬
tion. The credit portion, if any, te
be secured by the bond of the pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

S. M. Smith,
Master E. C. S. C.

Nov. 8th, 1913.

Nervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels

and disorded stomach are the causes

of these headaches. Take Dr. King's
New Life Pill, you will be surpris¬
ed how quickly you will get relief.
They stimulate the different organs
to do their work properly. No better
regulator Tor liverand bowels. Take
25c and invest in a box to-day. At
all druggists or by mail. H B
Bncklen & Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

GEO. F. MIMS

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined and glasses fitted
only when necessary. Optical

work of all kinds.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause of in¬

somnia is disorders of the stomach
and constipation. Chamberlain's
tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep. For sale by all
dealers.

Cons OM Sores, Otter Remedies Wca't Cos.
The wont casca, no matter ofhow loa« rtundine
are cared by the wonderful, old reliable Dr»
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OiL lt reUirc*
Pala sod Baals st thc »awe rime. 33c»c$l.fl»


